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Concern for American ideals
motivates academic watchdog
said. " There is no single concepc of1ruth.

by Tricia Bailey
Staff Writer

··Another problem is with their concepl of
balance." he said . "This is a 1ricky
The tables have been turned-profess<irs problem because~ value balance. but we
arc being graded by merubers of a new have various meanings for the word .
organization.
· 'Some people's definition of balance is to
Accuracy in Academia (A IA) is a tell i1 more my way." Larkin said . ··A tA
Washington , D.C.-bascd group recently members are trying to provide coercion
formed by Reed Irvine. AIA asks college and persuade someone into thinking their
students to sit in on controversial classes way."
and repon any unbalanced teachings.
Voluniecr.. are supposed to send their class Many Olhers question AIA ·s view of
notes or tapes to their local AIA chapter balance . AJA should try 10 balance course
or to Washington headquarters where AlA topics instead of professors in each class,
leaders will then investigate fi ndings they said Orville Schmidt. professor of political
believe to have meril.
science. '"(The university) should hire
some Marxist and Fascist teachers so
According to the Dec . 4 edition of Twin studen1s can get bo1h views." he saict.
Citi~s R~ader, AJA has a!'!()ut 500 student

~•:~n=~~~fi1!1:Sc:;;:; .~w;:a~~~~-in;:h~i~t~~t~-r~ou°:

Voi~, Malcolm Lawo:-nce, prcsidCnt of
AIA, said the goal of the organization is
··not to get professors fired but to get them
to tell the truth and provi0e a balance.··
.I..
Ahhoug.h AJA contacted Moorhead State
Univcnity's College R~lic,ans. ii seems
AlA has not contacted any SCS o rganiza•
lions rcqJ,tCSting their . help. Howe~Ct,
many people at SCS have formecl &pinions
about AIA.
.
, ·:" I'(l feel good (having an AIA reporter in

rather sec students exposed to different
viewpoints and make up their own minds.··

"Whal I sec as balance in classroom -is-if
studenls ~ise signi ficant issues related to
the topic being discussed and Lhose topk:s
are not being considered by instJU~r, then
you have imbalance.·· said Raymond
Merritt ; dean of the College of Social
Sciences.
··How to go about gctt'ing1>alanced vi~ws
is difficull in our society . but going oq a

=~~~I~:~:~~ ~

nl

~ ~~he ~8!$,.'::_~t;·~~~it: ~-

way. :• said Andrcw 'l:arlcin, assistant pro·
rcssor o._r CQ>llOOlics.
AlA is zcroinj in on classes such as history
•"l ~ be able-Jo teach something to a

re;:p't..~~~!:i~r~:'8~
;er!: ~~~
someone
or

and political science because those classe~
are more comroversial and less skillsoriented. according 10 Lawrence in the
Campus Voict- imerview .

trying lo ~rec my thinking.•'

£:amin, s-.'r.., .,,··

The~-~?~ ·

problems with AlA ·s

general concepts, Larkin said: ''One
problem is with ~iroonoeptof~, " he

·· J 1hink AIA wou ld have a chilling effect

Thar she blows!

on 1he essence or education. which is to

High wtMls whtpped up • meu SUnday near Unl....,..ty Brtdge. lnaulaUon from the
EngtANring and Computing Center hugged the fence running pal'lll'-1 to 10th Street.

AIA continued on

Page 11

Friday's false _a/arm proves profitable in fire safety
When lhe fire depanmcnl arrived
at 3:32 p.m ,. the cause of the explosion had already been determined .
Cus1odian
Russ
Schcrmahom waited until the carbon d ioxide dissipation had
slopped before carrying it to the
loading dock .

by Brenda Guderian

........

A false alarm Friday drilled
Atwood Center personnel in
handling potential fires .
Atwood was evacualOd Friday
arternoon when a fire was
believed to have started in the
deli .

Alwood personnel a re assigned
slations . to post wl;ien 1hc fire
alarm goes off. l;'his system. had
· ju~I rocent!y been dis;-ussed at a
. s1a'ff mec1ing. Ba.Sil &aid. and the
list of posts had been updated
within u month .

Shortly before 3:30 p.m a carbon
dioxide tank exploded in the deli
and sent wortcer Anna Jorst into
the hallway. yelling ·•fire!" The
tank is used for carbonating pop.

Basil was pleased with the way
the siluation was hifhdled. he
said .
.. Peo pl~
ac1ed
accordingiy . ·•

Atwood Director Joe Basil called
the St . Cloud Fire Department at
3:28 p.m.

John Drysdale, a student sumding
~ y , heard the cxp~ion. He
saw JOf51 run out and saw a custodian grab the fire extinguisher, he
u.id. As he evacuated the
building. he pul~ a fire alann .

"When the fire alarm went off,
Mac Meyer, Atwood re&erYll~
secretary. announced that ~

FIN arid re-=- truc11:a...-allerltlonto Atwoocl ~ Friday a(t9moon afte, • carbon dioxide
plOdN" In ... DIii.
p . '

was ·• fire in the building and
everyone .shoukl leave. While
making lhe ~
• she

rcaliz.ed she didn ' t . koow how
long to.stand th~ before getting
out or the buildi, herself, she

I.Mk••·
-

said . She left when confidenl that
evef)'onc had time to leave the
building.
.

The fi re department sent lwo
engines. lwo ladders and a rescue
squad-the standard response to ·
a fire report, according 10 Nat
Fish, assistan1 chief or the depart·
mcnt. When a call is made, the
message can be heard on the P.A.
system throughout the depan·
mcnt. he said. Everyone can hear
FIN continued on Paga 10
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News Briefs
Personal questions not authorized
SCS offic1als have received complaints from students
who n:a1ved phoM calls from an 1nd1vKiual identifying
himself as a phys1<:1an at the Un1vc:rs1ty Health Service
'The caller seems authent1<: , because he has some
knowledge: of mechcal tc:munology 'The d1!ielosurc of per·
-.onal and m11matc 1nformatl0fl by Slucknu 1s never requested over the phone by SCS Heatth Services pcrsonnct.
If ~ludc:nts receive such call~ . they should hang up,
rcpon the call to St . Cloud Pohce and make a rcpon, if
requested, and alert the Health Services .
The pohcc department ·, phone number 1s 25 I-1200.

King 's birthday observed at SGS
Manin Luther King Jr . Day will be observed at SCS
Monday . Classes will not be 1n session . and all offices
and dcpanmenls will be closed .

Funds allowed for education students
A SI Ck>ud coupk ha.s esutbHshcd a scholaf"lh1p fund

for SCS 5tudc:nts 1n teacher educauon .
The fund. initiated by Wilbur and Borghild Brc...,c:r, 1s
for ethnic or financially needy students planning to teach
at the ckmen&ary . middle school or JunK>l'-h1gh level. The
scholars.hip wu cstabhshcd with an 1noal gift of S500,
To be eliJible, ~ n l s must be admitted to SCS
teacher dcvdopmrcnt program. Apphcatt0ns will be
available: 1n February: the deadline 1s April I . Thc fir5t
S300 award will be made this ,prmg for the 1986-87
academic year.
Details arc available: from 1hc Department of Teacher
Development . 255.3007 .

Running effective meetings discussed
Individuals who want to conduct interesting and productive meetings art: invited 10 an SCS workshop
Running Effective Meetings. sponsored by the Office
of Con1inuin1 Studies , will focus on fac1ors affecting a
group's workings. ScssK>fls will be 7-9 p.m . Feb 6 and
13 in Alwood Center's M1ss1ssipp1 Room . Judith L1ucrsc
SCS assocille profcnor of speech rommunicatK>ns. will

conduct the meetings
Pro&ram eos1 1s SJO. Rc:11strauon deadline Ii J~ . 30.
To register, or for a brochure describing lhc workshop ,
contact SCS ' Office of Con1muing Studies. Wh11ney
House . 2'5-3081 .

Leadership skills focus of workshop
A woruhop for campus o rgam1.a11on ~ r s will be
6-9:30 p.m . Jan . 24 and 8:30 a .m . to 4 p.m . Jan . 25 in
Atwood Center .
The emphasis Friday night will be on leadership
development. Scuurday morning will focus on group process. wnh sesst0ns on parhmc:nt.ary procedure and how
10 get an Klca through a romm1ucc . Sa1urday afternoon
scsst0ns will look at how to be a good group member
Each group 1s allowed one rcpresc:nta11vc: . whose cost
will be $2 for group ~ r s . For additional group
mcmbcn the cost ii $8. R.c:servations are due no laLC:r than
Jan 20 and can be sent 10 Pal Gambill. Room 222H Atwood Ccnic:r, or call 25.S.3004 for adchoona.l information .

Sot?riety treats student to ~lternate high
1ng sober so much thal I would never go
back 10 drink.mg ."" he saKi . ' Tm never
even lemptcd anymore ."

by Bob Keyes
Newll Edttcw

Greg Gc1\Cr celebralcd an anniver51ry
Saturday

It w~A ' t 1hc pll~!\mg of anochcf birthday
,md he"• noe mamcd . Geiser, 23 .
,:elc:bratcd a full year of sobriety .

In facl , he ~•II frequents bars IWO to four
n1ghlli a wcc:k . shoocing pool and dancing .
bul with a soda rather than a beer in hand .

.

.

Odscr said a hard transition period CJ.L'itl
when a penon fil'lM sobers up. especially
where friends arc concc:mcd .

Gctscr's life ha.,i, turned 180 degrees, from
d,cmical dcpc:ndency thal he said once
coniroUcd hi.s life . to ,cttin, involvul in
act1vilies that adVOCIIC sobr~ .

After se¥tta1 ""9UCC'CMf'ul lltempts to quW
abu:!i1ng ak'C'ihol and dn.tp, Oci!icr admiaed
to h11n1df that hn; prot,,c:m WU OUI of con-trol . he said.

.. l'd quil drinkin& for a whUe but would
keep u.sina drup (marijuaNI and cocaine).
I c:ventu.ally slipped back into drinkin1
again and ~ I ,1aricd1 I didn "1 know
when 10 qu11 , •• he saKi · ''The same goc~
w11h 1he oche~. drup. 1 JUl>I. wanlcd more.

In addWK>fl IO giving up bad habitl. Oeixr
realized he had 10 &ivc: up some of his
friends . •· Jn my case. I found out some of
them wc:rc:n·1 cven my friends."' he said .
" We u§Cd each al.her lo aei high off each
other but we don '1 have anythin1 m
common anymore:. The ones who were
really my frtc:nds 5till arc: . thou.ah ."' he
said .
Even though Cki.ser ha.s found a positive
llfestyk for h1mxlf. he has mixed
emotions abou1 advocaung sobrtcly lo

othcn .

more . more .
Gc:1~r·s life was II pur!\UII to get high and
11voad rcahcy . 11hhough ironically , he haled
II much of lhc UIM, he said . '' I Sol hooked
into cocaine for a whik ." A
cocaine
hith would only turn into an inic:nsc
obi.cuion to find more. he AKI . ·• As far
a,; pot goo. I hk.cd ,etllnf h11h . but Of'ICt!
I w~ high . I hated 11:·

ru

Today , Gc:tscrpuNICS i.cifconfldcncc:and
·· real fcc:1tn1s · • that he Of'ICt! worked hard
10 rover up
• ·The b1ggci.1 chanac in my hfe 1s !Nd now
I c11n have feelings .·· he said .. , was
always masking 1hcm Mf0tt wtlh lhc
chcmteals 11nd I never really kntw what I
was fcchn1 bcca~ I couldn ' t fed
anything It wu ltke , you got a problem.
lake a drink. you feel good . take a drink .
I never really deal! ,..,th my fcclinp
befort . hue I'm hSICmng io myself now and
ga1nina self-confidenc"C · ·

" II can be a touchy s11ua1ton because I
never want to come on 10 somebody like
I' m pushing AA or sobrtc1y . " he said .
" ll ' s particularly hard to deal wilh some
of 1he fric:,wb I u,ed to party wilh . A lot
of 1hcm com;idcr me a lhrcal . ••

On lhc other hand. Gcitcr iNd he Hill 'I shy·
mg away from lhe,c people. either. In fact,
he 1s 1ry1n1 to ihow ochc:n that pcopic: still
can Jive vibraN lives without drvp or
alcohol .

--

•• , ........... .... ICS•YCNint~0....-.2:J. HllcelilWIIIM•,...°'IGINteity.....,.

pc:ric:nces lO ~rents and Sludcnti 1n h11h
school and roUegc

··1t·s a lot easier IO help more pcopk if For many pcopk. colkge life hokb the
lllq know I'm a recoverift& akobolic . potir:nt~ for alcohol abu.sc:. Gctser 111Ki .
Thcy"II hive ,omd,ody IOOCr they .can
judac and toe lhcn is u ahemativc ··vow ao., rotqe and (alcohol and d"'I

or

lifc:atytc.
UK) is what"s upcctcd
you. I don' l
think I had a problem with dnlp and
"" I lly 10 - " ., (friends 1h11 may alcohol belor< I come., collqe. I ponied,
need help) 10 let lhem kllow l"m ohcn,' " bu1 the intcntc panyin1 aa coUc:ae :ally
Gei«< uid. "' A loco( people don'I know int.cnsificd my problem,·· he said.
where 10 turn if lhc:y think they h11\e •
problem . Ifs a lol a ic:r if they have SCS has a campus drua procram that offers
somcont lhey caa tnllt. , .
mnfldenlial cou.nsdina wich ruovcrina
Geiser docM\' 1 attend as many Alcoholics
peen. ··1r som:onc: has• question if\lheir
Anonymous mccrin1s u he did whee M GciJc:r alto work.I ID keep others from aund NI Ibey
wilh alcohol
fint liObend up mainly '" bccaUJC I tike lie- c:hcmical dcpcndmcy by rclatina his C1· or drup. but lhey·rc afraid IO find out .

hive•.,.-..

ao

why not
,n for a free chemical
dependency evaluation?" Geiser asked .
.• Anonymity II importanl IO IOme people
beaux they don't want others IO know
Ibey had I problem ... he said . . ' I had a
P(Obkm ; I've dealt with it: I'm rccoverU11. If people like thal , fine . If not , that" s
fmc loo . I'm doing rl for myself- not
anyone else .
..I'm down at the bar drink.inc my Cokes .
and I don ·1 even notice ocher people drinklnJ. Some people ask me why I'm not
drinking , though ."' he said . ··1 just say .
because I' m an alcoholic . That shuts 'cm
up." "

Checkout the placement file booth during
Building on Careers Seminar '86.
Tomorrow
Atwood Center Ballroom and Little Theatre

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Miss Dea1 Minnesota,, Peggy Thomas:

Title acts as chance to educate, set example
fUnatt: thing ; it's JUSt an 1nconven~nce, ·•
Thonub !,3.ld . She tws a small amount of
hearing and commun11.:a1e, through lip
reading and "gn language . She learned
i,ign laniuage .c, a ffl-..hman m high )lo('huol

by Gary Gunderson
A..._ant:NewtEdhor

One SCS student 1s trying 10 climb ubovc
her disability to 1nrorm the public abou1 the

concerns or deaf proplc

··our language r.. in pKIUre, . )OUf\ 1, m
word!> .'. :.he -.aid ·· we rmght not hear 11 .
bul we can hear n with nu r eye, ·•

Peggy Thomas. a freshman from
Moorhead, was named Miss Dc■ f
Minnesota 1986 in November. She lopped

Thom;1i. 1:. glad ,he l'ami.' 10 SCS and thm~,
11 will help in her future career plan.... ,he
i.aid She 1!> con.-.1dcrmg a rnaJor 1n l'h 1ld
dcvclopmen1 ur ,pedal eduea11on .

five ochers vying for lhc title and will compc:tc in July nationals at Salt Lake City . ~
will reign as Miss Deaf Minnesota for two
years.

..There ·.., oot many deaf people al SCS .
and I mi~ nm.mg w11h deaf J>',---ople Bui
I'm hcnefi11ng more from 1he education. ··
Thoma:. !t3.Kl ... I coukhe gone lo Galludcl
Univen.uy. but they didn ' t have what I wa_.,
looking for SCS has a good edul·a11onal
program for me . and II will lead me to
good~··

.. Winning the contest will let me 5Ct ·an
example for young deaf girls. and let me
educate people about deaf communiCl1ions," Thonw said. ") didn't know if I
could handle it at fif'SI, bccaust two years
seemed like such a long time . Being a
college scudent takes so much time ...

At the pageant. contestants were judged on
talent; personality. appearance and a per-

Galludel Univer,11)' " lm·a1ed 1n
Wa~hinglon . D C.. and 1, Amem:a ·, onl)
\C'hool e,J)l.--ciall) tor deaf people

sona.I interview with the judges. Thomas
said. The knowledge of sign lanauagc and
other fonm of communk-ation wu also
important.

Th<lmas I' a1dt."<1 in ,,:hot1l1.1.url h) ,1mkn1
volun1eer nolc-laker, 1.1.hu go to da" w11h
he,

Thomas not on'ly was crowned queen, but

was voted Ml!I Con.geniality by other conlC9lants. Her priUl5 include a S 100 scholarshtp, a silver bowl. a trophy and an
illumin.ating alarm clock .

·· Many J>',-'Opk didn·1 th1nl I 1.1.J, JcJt
bt.'\.·au\C the) 1.1.1lllld '"'Y · ·)ou tJll ,.,
wcll .' ·· Tu1ma, -.a,d ··on., 11rli.' ,in-1111c
ba,1, I do OK . hut m hJr, ,md plan·, lt~l'
1hat I '4>11K'llml', hJ\C lrnuhk ..

Thomas is looking forward to being Miss

Deaf Minne30la. even though it will take
up much of her free time with appearances
at conventions and piracies. She tS cager
10 show the public what deaf pec,ple can
accon,plish.
Duril\g an intervtCw by her hometown·s
~won news team. she amed firsthand
l lhat people can have serious misconce~
tions aboyt deaf pcopk .

_

Thuma, -.1.'l'' hcmg M1" DcJI M1111ll..'"'' ·1
J' heing J greal ,1ppunu111I) h•r hl·r JnJ
dc.tf people throughout lhe ,talc . ..he '-lid

Peggy Thomas

......,_ ..

· ·The first interview was a bomb hccwui.e
the person who in1crv.ewcd me was M>
narrow-minded ." Thoma, S4tld . ··she
asked me ,f deaf people could drive can,

and tllher quc,11on!> hke 1tw1 She felt ,,orr)
for me

.. Dcaf~s doe..,n·1 have

10

be an unfor-

·· 1 1.1.uuld il~e to ,p,.:J~ 1<1 lka l Jnd hear mg Jll,:oplc 111 -.ee 1.1.ha1 they' re thinlmg
Jt>IM..11 .·· ,he ...a,J '' I 1.1.Jnt 1t1 ,ht,w thac the
...,.) mg 'deaf and dumh' 1, 1'otll 1rue and that
we can learn . And I "":ml to ,ht,..., ""l' .....1111
In he mduJcJ 111 nunmun11,:a11oni. ·

Life of fre.edom motivates brothers to leave Vietnam

.....

by Jannel Walsh

Some mu.st leave 1heir world
beh ind 10 find a world or
fr=lom .

·· w e didn·1 have freedom. ·· said
Quang Duong . SCS

you are a member of the
Communist Pany ." Thai said .

· 'I would have k> be a member of
the Communist Youth or our
father would have lO be be an
officer of the Cornmuniil Piny in
order (ror us) 10 go 10· college;·
Thon& said .

Thai

freshman , originally from Viet•
nam . " lfsacommunistcoun1ry .
Before 197.5 my father worked
for the American pemmcnt .
(Unrtcd SWcs Agency for lnternarional Dcvek>pment) . ••

Thu. 22 . and his brother Thong
Quans Duong , II. abo an SCS
frahman. esc-1 from Vietnam
on April 18. 1913. after two un·
successful a11emp1s . Their
modlcr. fadterand twoslSICnstill
remain in Communist Vietnam .
• 'When lhe commullists took over
Vietnam, ._,,c: were in trouble with
the COIM'IUnisu . They thought
my father probably worted for
the CIA or 10ffldh1ng. · · Thai

...i.
" My (lfflily, before 1975, had a
lot of money . But after that. the
communis11 took over our
chicken farm We didn·t have any
fututt or money . • • "Thai i■ Kl
Thai and Thong would not have
bccft able ID anend coUege m
Vic:tnam. ··Torey don "t cart if you
arc a ,ood iludcnt or not . but
whal tbcy do

care about " lhlt

The firs& attempt to escape •
included the en1ire family . Thai
WIJ louted . but the rest Of fM
family
escaped .
"They
in1erviewed me many. many
times. Thcy didn'1 beat me. They
asked questions many times . My
famiJy . by secret. had to leave
money for me with an officer. I
was in jail for 20 days . If (the
money) was converted to
American dollars. (ii would be)
about
Thai said .

s900:·

The brothers lltcmptc:d a second
escape separately . but fai~ -

'°"'

On April 16. 1983. Thai and
Thong began their
journey
lO Amern. They kft Can Tho in
iOUthcfJ'I Vietnam to go to a city
in eas1em Vietnam . 80 miles
from Ho Chi Mtnh City.
pttvaously known as Saison .

·--..

---· --- Cl■ft) _ ... _

....... v......1n1ta.

" My brother , me and 97 other

was only about 33 fc:et lo" . We
stayed on the sea three n1gh1sand
lwo days bef<>tt we arrived on an
l ~ W I island II was a small
island . For two day ... we hllKl to
sfccp on the beach without
any1hmg. We Just ~kpt oo the
sand and 11stcncd to the ocean .· ·

pcopk kft 1n the flihlftl

Thal said .

Al this ~K>fl. lhey stayed three
days in a small house about the
,;1u of I donmtory room with 50
or 60 others in a crouched
position on the floor

*t that

The brothers travckd lO 1M
second island . called Scdanau .
Indonesia . They requested 1hat
the Indonesian government help
them with their Journey 10
AmerK'a After four nighu , (hey
went to Kuku . lndonc51a , a
tr•n,fcr \UIIIOl'I for refugees.

--

, ... _ _ _

c-.

The foonh Indonesian ~land wa..,
Galang . ·· 1t 1s the biggeit ccfogec
camp m lndonel>11 , · · Thai said
" We 1>tayed almo!lt nmc monlh!>
before we came to the, Unued
State, We were interviewed
three lin'IC11 by the Amencan
EKllpe

COl"lbnued on Page 10
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Editorials
Rev. King needs to be remember~d
Manin Luther King Jr . was a
man of peace . He fought for what
he believed in, bul he foughl
without violence. He d ied through
violent ends-struck down by an
assassin 's bulle1- but the influence
of hi s life1ime siruggle for peace
and j ustice overcomes his violent
dealh .
Wednesday is King ·s binhday .
Monday we will celebrate the first
national holiday in this country to
honor a blac k man . It has been a
long time in coming. as have mos1
struggles for blacks in our country .
King is a piece of history or a
vague childhood recolleclion for
most college students now. But his
influence is still with us in many
ways . If not for King's leadership.
a man like Jesse Jac kson might
neve r have campaigned for the
presidency of lhe Uniled Slates. If

no1 for King's courage, we might
sii ll have segregated schools in the
So u1h . If no1 for King 's
impassioned demands for justice,
we might still be surrounded by
civil rights violations. The Slruggles
for racial fairness and equalily are
far from over, but they= funher
along because of King .
King practiced civil disobedience
in the tradition of Ghandi. He
believed, as did Ghandi , that lite
onl y way to true peace was through
no nviolence and the onl y way to
true juslice was through nonviolent
civil disobedience. He fell 1ha1 lite
quiet inner strength required for
suc h sacrifice would eventually
prevail over all injustices. The civi l
rights anthem of King' s time proclaimed. ·' Deep in my heart , I do
believe that we shall overcome
some day .' · King li ved and died litat

belief.
Two films about King 's life and
dealit will be shown Wednesday and
Thursday in Alwood Little Theatre.
They will be shown continuously
be1wccn 9 a.m . and 2 p. m.
King · s message is one of patience
and perscrverancc in a battle io
overcome prejudice and inhumani1y. Those who do remember King
have a chance to relive those times
and realize how far we have
come- and how far we have yet to
go.

· ~:~-. ....••:. ·~.
.,.

....._

~1;~)~ ->
~

Teachers, courses under scrutiny

'Accuracy in Academia' deliberately misleading
Can an organ ization e nsure
accuracy and fairness in teach ing on
our nation·s cam puses?
Accuracy in Academia and its
president Malcom Lawrence think
thei rs can.
The goal of AIA is . ·10 find OUI
if the leftist bias among rcponcrs
and media personnel originates in
1he uni versity classroom." accordi ng to Lawrence in an interview
wilh Campus Voict". a national
collegiate magazine.
Journalism classes would seem an
obvious target. But LaWre.ncc says,
·· we won'! be looking al classes
where crafts arc taught . such as
journalism." One has IO wonder
why not .
AJA directors also describe lite
goal of their group as tighling the
··gross imbalance in college professors ' ideological views, and
indoctrinal ion of students into

radical moveme nts . " Yet college " America as we know it. W e want
students now arc more conservati ve to con tinu e as a cap it a lis ti c
than those decades earlier. society .
We want respect
Lawrence himself says there has pa id to the flag .
We wanl u
"been a shifl on ca mpuses toward strong de fense system . "
conservatism that is helping us in
In other words. AIA would like
our job. because more students will to see their ideology become a
be forthcomi ng to spot people who , required part of the c urricu la of
in their estimation . arc rotten higher education .
eggs .·· If professors have been try•
Lawrence goes on. •• If we find
ing to ••i ndoctrinate "' students, they that a third of the students in univcrhavc been failing miserably .
si ties aroond the country arc being
Wh y, then , has AIA been fed an ideology based on inaccurate
fonncd , if not 10 trace the roots of notio ns , then we think that the
1he leftist media cir to fighl the American public should know about
· ' brainwashing
of college it." Under the guise of a concern
students-? Lawrence's comment . for accuracy and balance, AJA uses
about the present conservative cam- tactics reminiscent of lite McCarthy
pus climate may point to a reason : Era. They try to intimidate
What better time to pressure those America 's
faculty
and
who do.no( subscribe to their view administrators into projecting to
of what America ought IO be?
students a view of America accorA nd what, accordii:ag to ding to Lawrence and AIA .
Lawrence, ought America . be? Students arc being recruited to
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scc reliy keep !rack of whether a
teacher prese nt s a tradi_tional
··American ·· view of subjects . such
as . hisiory, sociology and political
sc ience.
So far . AIA docs not seem 10
have affected what teac hers are
teac hing in their classrooms. But
many teac hers can remember that
wheh Sen . Joseph McCarthy mentioned a name , ii meant a ruined
life. Some can also remember when
lite dread of guilt by associa1ion
silenced lite more daring lhinkcrs on
faculties across America. And
many professors arc speaking out
against allowing similar tactics,
however ineffectual, IO infillratc our
colleges.
Perhaps a more accurate portrayal of AIA is thal of an
underhanded organization calling
for " the trulit " while pushing its
own brand of ideology.
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Benefits bunch of bull

Lust: too often negative overshadows positive
by Jan Hanson
Alas , another essay condoning
pornography and suual promiscui1y . The
opintOn defending.lust and pornography in
the Jan . IOcdition of Otronicl~ by Charles
Bull was . I hope . recognized for what ii
was : just a bunch of bull.
Aflcr volun1ccring at a home for sinak
pregnan~ women . I observed the benefits
of lust in the area of sex.. I have seen thc
lcars these women have sheet I have seen
the time and money spent rebuilding a life
that one nigh1 of lust ruined .

thought II odd thal some men of 1h1s pcr, uas ion are the first lO enter when talk pf
sex. is men1to ncd and first 10 leave when
responsibility for thcir actKHls 1s required .

: ~~~t~:a~: ~:~r:i~t!fi7 ~::t~ -----------l'an a ll be thankful for cootracepcives . ye t
easy sc x. puts all the respons ibility o n
women .

A

bw, .. h cf h,,\\

It is oo longer just the woman who suffers
when a prc1nancy occurs between casual
partakers of scx .. Mosl men do not know

that 25 percent or more of their income
goes to support thtir child for 18 years .
When the father gets a raise , so docs his
child . After all, ii i1 only fair that 1hc man
help. at ~ t financ ially, to raise the
children he helped conceive . Unfortunately . most men do not pay chi~ supporl .
The woman can always have an aborlio n.

Of I ,9S2 births in SlearmCoun«y in 1983.
202 WCTC out-of-wedkxk . In 157 of those

Yet, studies arc finding more and more that
women who have abortions normally have
202 births, lhe molhtf was youqgc;r than more lhan one . The nega,:ivc physical stdc
effccu of abortions arc only one sKie of the
20.
coin. Many women have complica1ionssuch as thc inabilily to have children- after
Lust has its price .
repealed aborlions . Mosl women at the
It seems odd to me that most of the men home for si ngle pregnant women had
involved.ran fist 10 reap the beatrM-8'-a- ~ abol::&iom. 'The effects were
nigh1 fulfilling sexual lust. and ran just as dtva.scating to !hem psychologically and
flSI in lhe ocher direction when lhe dreaded they could not have another abonion . So
wo rds " I am pregnant"' were spoken .
they chose ro bring the child to term and
place the chiki up f<>r' adopc,on .
Maybe Playboy doesn-'t lltaCh its followers
thal sex ~cs bah.CS . l. have always MOfl people agree that sex lends to make

Re.\lCarchers have spent millions of dollars
inventing contraccpcivcs. I'm surpnscd
after all the scientific advancements made
there has not been mort' emphasis on a
fo rm of male contraception. Do you chink
we ' ve been sokt a bill of goods? Ea.<iy sex .
Easy fo r whom?

ACCOR D\ NG- TO

I"\'( fMEMc ~
'Tuf RWGfOUS

Mr . Bull makes ti sound as if the religious
right is trying to w11hhold some son of indescribable pleasure from us all . Maybe
the rcligioufi nght ~ vc begun to see the
harmful effects of the kind of sexual lust
that magazines such as Playbo1.. produce ,
not 10 mention the skyrocketing costs o f
paying for c hildren produced by an evening of sex for cnlcrtainmcnl .
I know some men who have hved up 10
their rcsponsibh11cs as far as sex is conce rned . I am glad there arc men who do
no1 buy into the Playboy philosophy.

1UGHf flfl.5

No srx vRJv£
'K[A LL l'.

)

Letters
Bu~ineSS rules should apply to f~ms,

::;,.~i,;,.:;,,'°' "".:,

lhis goes beyond th< cealrn or

ana

Many of the students 11. SCS have families
friends T-... heard lha&<S.CS is oow rated number two in 1he
from Ibis area who art: farmcn . Because of this we tend national NCAA Oivlli6n II bask.clhl.11 poll . That ' s great .
to forget lhat a farm-family orotherwisc- is a busineu but it's only the ICalll that's rated nationally . The fans lc.tvc
and should be under the same ru~ as any other business . something ta. be desired .

of';.:~~in~ ~~~';~ ; ~~;;
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~~~

combined with the amount or land thM is (armed , cauJCS as thole buc;kel players do deserve better than the cheap
a surplus or farm products each year. Because of the abuse they got Tuesday nigh1 . We beat ·cm fair and
surplus, agrkulturc prices remain low .
square. and I think that action speaks louder lhan the
Tbe only solution to this problem is IO reduce the words of a rew blow•hard, par1y-hound dormics trying
amount of farm production . Since there an few farmers to impress their Ooormates with their verve .
who would agrc,c to getting ridof lnOdem machinery, the
1ryou need IO abuse someone·. yell at the refs who call
only ocher solution is to reduce the number of rarmen. an over•lhe-back foul on Kevin Treanor when there ' s
Some people may suggest government support as an ~nobody in ~front of him.
alternative . The ways suggested arc direct moneury support Ind purchuma the surplus . Bod! of these provide r...J euioa
ooly short-term benefits and still leave us with the ori&inal
problem of 100 much beins produced. In addition , any
or the sugesled programs would only add 10 our.already

.:..c.-.-...

OS:.icolca::"::!!'::·
"'°"iclo
pli&ht

short-term IOlutions Fines make education costs skyrocket
of fanncn, but eventually we are 1oin1 to
ls SCS an educational institu1ion o r a bank? It seems
ha~ to -,I~ lhe problem . ~ r unpleasant it may be. every time you tum around. a fine: or fee has been added
Jr the family rarm canno1 support itself. then ii shouki to your file .
have IO deal with lhe problem in the same way as would
Since SWtin1 my education II SCS, I have seen the cost
any ocher buslDCU.
of a-edits skyrocket and parking spots dwindle whi~ the
admi11lllration smiles.
The campus park.in, problems have been raised time
and aa,a.in, but still have noc been resolved . The
administration has perfected the 59ng-and-dancc rouune
when ii comes IO a dcfinile answer. Admfnis1ra1ors may
feel this 1s a pan of their jobs. but 11 should not come m
Fun overstepped bounds of ethics
the way of our cduca11on .
Another chapter in the bool of student frustrauon 1,
I'm concerned. nay, cmbarras!Cd by the behavior of
some SCS students . At Tuesday n11ht' s men 's ba§ketball library fines . Notices are sent to a student 1f a book 1s
game with South Oakoca Slate Un1vcrsi1y. a group of la1c . but according to library official s. this L!> a courte,y
student.5 from a dormilory floor had hung up a sign say- and not required . Ir you do not recei ve a notice , then th.a l
ing . " Die. SDSU Pig-Dogs Go Home ." Now . I'm all IS tough tuck.
This univcrsi1y seems more and more hke " The Pncc
for good. c lean fun and school spirit and all. but this ts
1s Right' ' than like a place for learnmg I lhmk this ~hool
a brt much.
Wfrc talking about fcUow sludcnlS, real human beings was mca.nr fOf' the s1udent and not for lhe admm1~rat10n
here . I'd hkc to know how any of the pcopk who made But in the pul few years, dungs have been turned around
Don ' t you think it is about time the adm1n1straho n
.JOO hung the sign woukt feel abou1 being cal~ pig-OOp .
stopped catering IO itaelf and 1he facully and started domuch ffl bein& IOki to die
I suspect 11 was all considered a big joke. and everyone ing its Job. as it wu meant IO be? I normally read
laughed a whok bunch and s._.d it ihou.ldn ' t be ~ n Ovonick and ha~ on many 00CISIOnS agreed wtth othcn. ·
.:, lhc

l'omplamb .tnd l'0mmcnh Un11I now I have been passl\C
nn lhc\t' 1~,uc, The time ha!> come for 001 JU,t a fcv. 10
,pea k up, bu! for C\lcryooc In make their upm10ns koown
If we arc expected 10 ac1 a, adult, at SCS . we ,hou ld I-xheard a!> adult!> .

Ron NierenhauSl'n
Crimin• I Justice
Ju nior

Fees should cover student activities
Will someone pica~ tell u, why v.c pay .\70 a 4u;Artt'r
for ac11 v11y fee, and why we are , 1111 bcmg c harged 10
anend ccrtam act1v111cs'! •
We went to see the Siar Wur.f movies (which we have
already seen several times) o nly to find a person ukmg
for SI per person 10 Stt 11. Isn ' t chis a sludcnt ac11v11y?
A few days later we wanted to cheer on our basketb.tll
team . When we entered the gym . we found that s1udcnb
have 10 pay 52 . Is this ltOI a studrnt acti\lity ?
Whal is the definilaon of student ac11v11ics? What have
we paid $70 for?
We a55Ume physteal rccrcatK>fl 1s a studenl ac1iv11y. But
11 1s difficult to reserve coon 11me 1f racquetball is your
game . If you' re not !here .111 8 a .m . o r 4 p.m . you won "t
find an open court to reserve You c.tn '1 even use a locker
w1thou1 paying for 11.
We apprcclatc bcmg able to use the campus Health Services. bu! m order to gel our money ' s worth , we would
have 10 be sick quite a bit Not a heallhy thought , 1s 11'!
We work hard to pay fo r our 1u111on and spcndmg
money When we aucnd an ac11 v11y . we spend double the:
money- m act1v1ty fees and again a1 the event oul of our
measly '> pending money We would hkc to auend many
home games and other !>Choo! ac11v111es. Many sludcnts
cannoc d1!1h out morc money
Wc ' vc already paid S70 for act 1v1ty fee!> , but 11 docMl "1
lool .t!> though 1t ' !> being used for 1he swdcnb . Why musi:
W C pay IWK"C'!
Mary Osttr
Sophomott
lntrrnatlonal Business

San Goodrum
Sophomon,
Undttid«I
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Arts/Entertainment
Unconventional style used tp

-by J an Hanson

!

SCS w1U again experience the Rand y
SIOnehill phenomenon.
Rand y S.onchill. Christian mus1eian .

,:ompmcr and comedian . has enter•
taincd SCS studcn1s for three con·
sccutive years with his one-man sbow .
With leg!. kK:- king and vocals meander•
ing up and down the K'llc . Slonchill
fills lhe w~c stage without a baotup
hand .

l..a!.I year, he was anythinJ but I .convenuonal evangelist . Dresacd in •
c heckered flag shirl . bright yellow ric

and black-and-white dance shoes, he
skillfully interacted with sceptics and
rans alike.

S.!1~!~. .!~!!!!
hkc some answers ...

Sto nchill' s approach was to make
fnenth with his audience. ·· 1 want lhc1r
respec1 and an.ention before I tell them
personal things about my foi1h:·
S1onchill said .
He docs that by cntcrtuning them wnh
his music and loosening them up with
sponcancous humor. Stonehli.l compo:,o.
his own songs based on c1.pedence and
gives some of his songs a Jamaican
flavor .
He rcccnLly cul an aJbum with another
contemporary gospel mu5klafl, Amy
Grant. Slonehill and Grant sing .. ,
Could Never Say Goodbye .. u well a!.
two verstOfls of a Jamaican-inHueoccd
tune called -- Love Beyond Reason:·
The album will be released in March .

" S&onch1II 1s J un and

funny . He
Christianity 1n a nonthreatening way through muste and
comedy."' aatd Shelly Grant . director
Campus Ambassado~ . who is spon·
liOrina the perfo rmance .

prt:sen1

or

" S.onehill presents Christianity in a
way thal if Iii person wants kl know

more. he can ask qucstioM.
Randy SIOMhttt wftl p,eMftl Ma fourth concef1 al SCS WechNclay nilht- C..pus ~ .,.,... IIOnehtl'a pai,tonnance, encounp adence
~ lo b r i n g ~ gooda tor . . . tood ~ TM cone.rt ltatta •
7:J:O p.m. In S.....,. H a l ~-

· ·The ;..w;1e is ChrtSlian contemporary
rock ·n· roll. Last year we had 800
peop4o attend,·· Onmt said . '" The
~ s e was po5jtive. We offer an
iA'(cstlaacive BibSe study afterward for

Stonehill has travdcd co AustnLlia MOrt
than five limes. has enlert,Jincd in
England and has vi~ Haiti. His
exposure to the poverty in Haiti inspired
him to write a song called '" Who will
save the c hildren? ..

The performance will be 7:30 p .m .
Wednesday
1n
S tewart
Hall
AlklKOriu.m. Admission is free to SCS
students, S4 m advance and S5 at the

door for noo--s~

Advance

tlClri.ClS

may be pu rchased in St. Cklud at
Granite Book and Bible and New Life
Bookstore . Of" call 253-3253 .

Goal of starting rec9rding studiO.'&Ccomplis·h.ed
by Jan Hanaon
Attal£nleftalnmenl Editor

Ten yeara agn Mitch Groe1hc: wrote on p;iper h is goal of
ll..v1ng a rttordin,: ~1udio.
Today. Sun Sound Sludk• 1~ m ib foonh year in a basemen, MudK1 at S40 N . 32nd Ave . Sc . Cloud .
Ong_ m.&lly from Long Pra1rit, Mmn . G rocthc: and his
brother C111ig nwn the studtO-the on ly prof~K>f\11
~'Ordm, /.ludkt in a 30-40 m1k n.d1u~ of St . CklUd .

After "'-·mg m 11\JII) ,mgmg gmuf))'!r,,1occ high k:-~.
Gmelhc wil fll(..-J tu ,1ar1 ;i rttordinJ !.lud io. he said . -- 1
k.arncd wh ile worL1n, with a recording enJinttr. J alw
rclkl a lot 1md ~tutht."d m.&nuals . A lot of my backeround
111, band:i,..on c,pcncnct" . The more you do , the bclter you
~ •-" hr-.ald .
The ba.o;cmenl m.-ordJng Mudio ronu.,m colored Putaroid
pk.·lur'-" of ;,II who ha,e bttn through the !.ludk>. The
brightly L'11rpc1Cd wt.II~ of 1hc: conu o6 room hose ~
11r k":al Coonuy -Wcsiem Mn,er John McKay . St.
AuJU!!>Ul. and Johnn) Hotme~ . a kx:al entcnaincr. &n
mos1ly . $tin Sound Stud kl Ila., been u~ for recording
;,rca ~(bpcl grnUJ)!lo

" Bcmg a ~ I muir,1Cian . I w-.tntcd IO ~n a Sl\ldeo maan..
ly for gospel 1n11.1J)!!>. ·· Gructhe said . -- 1 found thal I enjoy
doing Chr1M1an Jruup!<o . but I cn1oy doinJ 5CC'Ulat groups
,u..., as much · ·
Oflhc 26L-w;.,,,ct1C"ir, . lour,, ·, andonecx.ic.ndcd-play alburn
d1!iplay(d 1n the ,:ontrul room. 1hrce-foorths arc gtlli,pCI
mu11,1C ·· oom1- g.~I mu,k.·uinir, has put 1he bills ... he
,aod .

· ·There- •~ a ~ r1,r ttoir,pel ■ n1Mir, to have rccord.i and
~ a.'. they So out Ill perbm, ·· Grocthc said . · ·Chns11.1n
ant:ws need 1o have someth1ni! to offer 1hcir aud11encc when
•

they play
"" k 's amaz.ing hQ..,. man) muir,1e1■ns lhert'att 1n 1h111,arca.
There arc M> mun) hlk:nted P',.--opMe'. •• he !I.lid.

Ptople

COOlC'

IO Sun Sound ""'anung demonstrauon tapes

Of" albums k> help them gt'l tnfO plK-cs- IO perfonn . -- 11
costs an ave,qc: or SI . tOO 10 record a cust11e and have

100 cassc:t~ for the anisl to sell.

with different e fftt'fli accordffl& k> lhc 1roup'1 l&Sle. The
third Yep Ii IO make a rT\a$1Cr &.ape and J edit it to udi:(...

oul unwanlcd !oOUnd and any noise.

·· An anist can ...pend up to $3,(X)() IOdothe same number · "Tht finished product ii in quane~'"lnch rcel-Mrrttl fonn .
or tape11 . or . on a lo""' budget . 56«). It usually takes • From the final product tilt •~isl can do various thin15 .
t-oupk or wtth 10 compkte a i:ecording .
from !tendmg 11 in to make a casscuc or J)f"CSSing a record .

:::: ~:=m~r.~~~~;=:~r~~i~~~~ac~~=

.. There arc ba.'.K"ally three wep1 in doing a demo or
rerordin,.. ·· Orocthe !laid . ··Tbc mw.ic and lhc vtLCah; an: with the fini.shed producl arferward. " he slid .
rcrordc:d al dttTermt llmo. The nwsiciaru; and rhe vocah..t
liy IO ,et
mu.'.ic 00,1,n to the way lhry 111rant 11
Groethc plays gu11ar . ba"s r.uitar and harnlf)luca . H1~
brother Cnug plays drum~. He ~Id they ha\'C ~ n , who
••'fhen the mu.ml! of the ,:oca__!~ and AltblC lS balanced Slvdlo continued on P-ue 10
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king 's birthday observed as holiday
a nattorutl tlohday ·

by Michael Doyle
OplnionoEdlto,

A group of scudcnts will sing.
malr.c speeches and perform sir.its
Monday ro cdebratc the firM
federal observance of Manin
Luther Kmg Jr . Day .
The lributc: is similar IO WI yur's
commemoration, according 10
Soon Howell , president of Bbck
Students United for Racial
EquaHly (8-SURE). lhe group
sponsoring these activities to
remember the slain civil rig'hts

leader.

~1a1cs . Howell ~id

Scheduled for 7 :30 p. m . in
S1cwan Hall Auduorium. lhc

However .

Howell

stressed that Monday ·s c c ~
lion will be special, because King
is now ''the first black American
to have his binhday honored as

-

Film clips of K1ng' i. " I have a
dream " speech and his funeral
will be shown dunn& lhc program. according to Howell. The
clips will be lakcn from two films

lnbutc for King also 1s meant to
introd11CC King 's life and ideas to
those unfamiliar with them.
Howell sud ... Even 1fthty don't
know about Martin Luther King,
this will be a c hance to get to
know abou1 him ."

about

King : ·· Manin

Luther

King: Tht M an:· and .. Amazing

C-racc . ··

Tht 1wo films will be shown in
Members of B-SURE wiJI ,ing · their entirety on Wedncsdaysongs of equality and will re- King·s actual birthday- and
enact the Rev . Kin1"s famous Thursday in Atwood Linlc
··moun111in1op speech '' delivered Theatre . The films will be shown
shortly before his usassination, continuously 9 a.m. 10 2 p.m.
Howell said . They al,o wiU portray Praidcnt Ragan signina the " He was a man who shoukt be
bill declaring 1ae clay_a holiday , remembered no1 just on htS birand perform • skit about the fine thday. but on an offtclll holiblack p,aii:icnt or the United day , .. Howell said .
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Seminar aims to define
paths, boost careers
Marcia Appel. Con1rol Da1a
Corp. Appel is the co-author
offflt' book JobsoftltrFwurr.

by Pat Mahony

"-""""'
A new program m the malung
will offer lhc opportunity for

students to build on their
careers.
A seminar . Buil ding On
Cuccrs (BCX:), is sctleduled
for Wednesday IR Alwood
CenlCr . The progfllm . m tis
ftrst year at SCS . will offer
information to colkge alld
high school scudcnts seeking
dircc1ion in carttr chmcn .

The program is designed 10
give ins1gh1 lo s1udcnb who
arc unsure of 1hc1r career
goal.!>. II will offer cumplo. of
opponuml1C'S 1hat c:ust 1oday
and will c:usl m the future.
,aid Brenda Schuler. cod1rcctor ofBOC . ·· we wane 10
make this an annual event al
Sc . Cloud Sia1c . ·· she :.a.11.J.

A sinular careers scmmar was
conducccd this fa ll but dtd not
have as many l>C"heduled
speaker~ as fh1s program will.
according to Nancy Male11ka.
ltdvcn1S1ng courdmalor for
BOC .
The free seminar will be
8:30 a. m. to .S p. m It will
feature keynote spea ker

Represcn1a11ve, from Proc1or
.mJ Gamble. St Paul Companies and l,":al St. Cloud
husmes.-.rs will al!!iO be on hand
lo talk about loptcs such as
1.1,mpu1er illiccracy . intcrvw:wlR!! , dressi ng for success and
building careers. Sever.ii SCS
speakers will discuss JObrelated 1op1 cs such as
1.·ommumca11ons alld writing
,kills .
ludnh Kilborn . d1rec1or of
Wn1mg Sk,lls Cemcr
will ,peak at the K:mmar
Studcn ls need more e, pcriencc m area11 ,uch a,
wntmg aod English 1han !ht·
n:t.1u1rcd f~hmcn da.,)I(·, here
l!IVC. Kilborn ,,ud 1nc whole
,cmmar 1i, a good \I.a) for
,1udcni:. 10 ge1 a bcucr idea o l
what they want to do m life.
Klibnrn ,:ud

:-.cs·

·The 11.k.t "good .. \il1d Pai
Gambill. Un1vcNly OrgamLa•
11nn, adv1-.er ·· The 1mpor1.mce of ,1udcn1 a<.·11v11y nut ,iJc the cla~i,n•om 1, bencfH.:ial
10 studcnh ..
The )o(!m1nar 1, ,pnm,ored by
1hc M arkc11ng A-..-...1eiat1on

Appllcauan., can be picked up In .
senate office, 222A Atwqod and are

due Thu, Jan. 16, by noon.

SEN~ TE .UPDATE ON KVSC,
12:30 p.m. Fridays.

MON-TUES-WED-THURS
FOR ONLY

•500

+ TAX

RECEIVE A 12"
0

ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH. DOUBLE CHEES
• THIN CRUST OR DEEPOISH"

"2-4-1 DAYS''
MON-TUES-WED-THURS

GET 2 -12" 1 Item Pizza

4- Days
1 . Special Price
• THIN CRUST OR DEEPOISH"

$896

~~~~:uv~~A

apcnma. AJld b<aUK of riiii,iii1
iU ball , the Pttdlt will wrillt ~

.
,

+ TAX

DEUVERY ONLY

ICCl'CIIO!lxcomfonmdsmoocllnmyou11

~lhroum!t:~
precise~
fin<point Only l1.t9nch.
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Sports
SCS downs Nebraska-Omaha in 13th straight win
In .tdi1ion &o complemcn1in& Catron.
Wohk:r and Perkins complement each
other. rlw:y said .

By Jeff Marr
Sports Wrtl..-

Co.ch BulCh Raymond 's short pose-game
speech Sat~rday wiw,cd players " a very
nice weekend- you've earned i1 :·
The SCS men ·, basketball 1cam currently
ha, a 13-gamc wmmng .!>lrcak. and lhc
Hu~,cs e11rnt-d thcm_-.clvc~ anochcr nice
-.eek.end by w1nn1ng a pair or NCC gama
Friday and Salurday 1n Hak:nbcck Hall .

·• Wilh Barry Martina now. it takes a k>t of
pressure off me since I don't have 10
handle the bill as much , .. uid Perkins,
who ICOrCid 18 poinls and dished OUI 11

assists in Friday 's win . ·· Barry and I arc
panncrs in practice. and we wort hard on
our shootlfll. and it lhow1 . Wc :.re ,euin1
our shots and knockins lhcm down .··
Bruce Anderson played his part . 100

Friday the HuskK"S brtt.ZCd past Northern
Cnl<H-ado 82-67, while lhcy ripped lhc
Un1vcrs11y of Nebraska-Omaha 67-54
Sa1urday. T'ht victortci improve the
Hu1ok.c: ·. ranked i.crond in NCAA II . lO
14-1 overall and S-0 lfl the NCC .

-

/

Kcwtn Catron IICOf'Cd 46 poi..U in tlw: two
gama. Equally imprcaive, ho~vcr. was
1hc au.ard play by the Hu kin- namely
Rcgie Perkins and Barry Wohler .
Perkini; and Wohler. who have shown im·
proven-.:n1 every game , sparked 1hc
Huskies with Jharp passing and deadly
-shootina in the 1wo wi111. Perk ins scor~
2.5 poinlt. whik: handing out 18 ■u15Ul m
the IWO ,alTICI . Wohler notched 20 points
and dished out I S ~ in the homcsland.
The ..orina of Pt<k""- wtiorollec1ed""""
of his poinb UI fast-break sihlllions . and
WoMcr . who hit moll o( bls poinlS on
downloWn jumpen. hu labn • k,c of
pre!i.Surc off AII -Amcncan candidarc

C11ron

•

·· We ' re scnina (Cmron-) IOmC wppo,t.'"
Raymond Nid . ··The oiher ,,.l!JCrl arc
playing IO well . ii opens ~im -., JIIOrC. "
•· F1rM 1My have to coves: Catron. " said
Wohler. w"'8 MS raponded well to his
new ~artinJ f'Olt. ' "We take thal H more
opportunnies fuf us. If everyone on 1he
learn 1~.• 1hrcat to ICOfel. they can'1 meal

Friday night he scored 12 potnlS while
grabbing nine rdlounds Saturday he
netted 20 po1nl!i , most of whach came oo
&rcat passes from ~rk1ns and Wohler.
Despite the ovcr-8'1 conwacncy or the
Huskies. Raymond sull forts th.al Ca1ron
is the kcJ.
" He's the py we ' re looking for . no quc:s1ion, .. Raymond said . '" He 's playing like
an All-American . He is an All•Amcncan .
J lhink hc "s the best.player 1n lhc league ."
The Huskies not only have been wlnning
kttcly, they have becft winning big , making
Raymond 's job easier.

·-rm very pkued with our effort ,"'
Raymond said . " h 's J.lways nice 10 win ,
bUI more nnportant is lha1 we · re work in&
ha,d ."
The Huskies arc winnin& by playing their
gamc- thrc runnffl& game.

=~i:

Ourin& the wcc:kdld bettlcs. each learn
tried., control Iba tempo and play• slower

al:!:, = ~ l ¥ e S ~

•
f
.......,.,_"lenlortof...t~Calronllpalnlf'lltouf)ld . . . . lCl"Sl'-14

:::.,~~-=~ofNRtulLOMltla

SCS will attempt to improve on it record
wiMing ltrClk, whM ii tqins a thfec.pmc:
road lrip. bqinnin1 wl1h Augustina on
Friday and Soulh 0.koc.a Slalt: Oft
Sa1urday.

SGS thwarts UW-Superior twice;
fifth straight win tops in league

-w-

~Z:~.'•played anyone who 1s close IO our

by Bany Thomas

=~."::~"': ::,::::.:;,
The boot.on eludioa bit bruin in hockey':

Ouch!

•

n.t·, how lhc University of Wisconsin,..

Superior hockey team mu51 have fdl in
mind and body Saturday after SCS IOOk. •
5-3 win II St. Cloud's Munic:ipaj Ice
Arena.

The Huskies swcpc the 1wo-1ame series
from rhc YeUowJICkets . movin& mto first
place in the Northern CollcglllC Hockey
Association standings.
'"They dwarfed 115 OUI &here We

...

____ ___

wert"

like

m.i,.ts; • AKI UW•S Cooch Guy Haru,
after bn ieam·s lCvmth straipc ma. ·· Bui
what"s really surpril.iog about SL Cloud is
1lw:1r speed. They sbcc very wc:U for be·
mg
bia..•
Size has been a pfu for 1hc Hu kies

..,
... .....__
•.....,......,o1 .. , ~ ...............................

· ~.............. IQ. ........,_ ..........................
NettA..

·· wc·tt: 1hc b1gcsc learn in the confe~ncc." 111d stntor dcfcMCman Paul
M1llc-r. • 6-foot-.5 . HS-pounder .. We

Ouuizcd , · 1he o.;anac-and-black c.lad
YeUowjlckets pvc no indication of lyina

down fo, lhc larjer Huskies.

Koolti"1 flr>l•pcriod powc,-play goal
pve die YeUowjackcts a 1-0 lead. Teammale Mike s........ made i& 2-0 Supcrio<
when he JCOred • short-handed goal mid-y lhrou&h lhc second pc,..s.

Joo

nm

·· we came ou1 real
af\cr an easy win
(a.,.t on Friday)," junk>r wing Rian Recd
utd . ··we 1hought i1 was ,otng 10 be
ano1hcr easy one .''
The Huska finally used the sue advanllllt in lhc second period after a few chol0C
words from COIC'h John Papich .

A ,0. by Recd. his ninth of the scuon.
and Ofle by Slew Broc&ziaski pvc SCS a
2-2 I.le with seven seconds icft 1n lhc
second period T'ht momentum bcloaa,d
to

SCS

.. In a .,,rcrkcnd -.cries hkc th11o . a b1uc.r
team 1~ aomg 1o ha, c an ad"anta&c.. ••

w:=~·~ ;:i°:~ ~~s~

~~~cr•

'7~d

Hoctc.r, conbnued on Page 9

t
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Men's basketball

Women win second NCC game
What is the best medicine ror a shoofmg
slump?
_

Thc buics , maybe? After all. that' s what
has carried the SCS women 's basketball

team to three straight post-season
toumamcnli.

And back to the basics it was for the
HuskitsaiMurday as rreshman center Julie
Eiscnodlenk and ,opho,nore guonl Sarai,
Howarclpsed.SCS IO a 14-62 victory over
U niver1ity of ~.Nebniska- Omaha in
Haknbcct Hall .
8o(h

Howard and Eiscnschent ended a

three,.~ shooting slump as Howard
scoR>d 20 .-,;nu ( 14 in the firil halt) and
EiseMChcnt added 18 points and grabbed
niM rebounds .

" I was tiad of in a shoot:ing slump lately
but today I was able to put the first couple
in , and chit buitt up my conftdcncc."'
Howatd saicl. '' I was concentrating more
on the baste motions ." - -

··1 had more confidence pn the coun

t~

-°""""'
Augustana

Morningside
Nonh Dakota Stale
Nebt'Mk,-Oma,hll

NorthemCoio<ado
Soulho.kotaStata
South Ou.ola
ManUIO State

The Huskies put in a good performance' m
winning by !heir biggc5I margin againSI an
NCC opponent . They ad the enti~ gall"IC'
for the first. time this year against a confcreocc

roe.

h~ purchased

Grandmother's Attic
and added it to her new shop

W-<.

......

NCHA standings

14• 1

S-0
3-1
2· 1
2-2
2-2
2-3

Conl.

...
.... .... ,
...

10-3

St Cloud State
51. Scho'utica
UW~IYIJf Falls
Manll.ato State
8emldJ1 Stale

10-5

1-t
1-3
1◄

0-12

Frtday '•pmee
St Cloud State 82, Northern Colorado 87
NebrUka-Omahll 59. Mankato State 58 (ot)
Saturday'•..,,..
St. Qoud State 87, NebraHa--Om•M 54
Au,guaten1 81 , South DrlAotl Sta• 59
Mankato Stllfe 91 , Nonhem Cokirado 74
North DakOY 73, Momlnga.de College 5 7
Nor1h Datl.ota State 78. South Dakota 67

The Huskies also rebounded well and
played aggressive defense to even their
NCC rccordll.2-2, 9-60YcraU . SCS out.rebounded lht M..ericb45-37 Sophomo<c
cen1er Ona HohMtadt led the team with
10 rebounds . The defense forced 18
turnovers .
Howard' s outside threat was combined
with • good offensive showing instdc .
" We were look.ioa for each other inside
and getting the passa there.·· E1scRK·henk
said.

Overall

W-<.
St Cloud State

The return or the two as scoring leaders
was imponant because they arc relied on
10 score, they said . ' 'Everyone: has a role
to play on the team . and we have to do
ours , .. Howard said .

Original owner, Fern Groethe

1601 St. Germain_

• Coats 10,i; off
• Sweaters $2
• Jewelry $1 -3

W-l•l
9--4. 1
9-6-1

• ·2-0
3.2. 1
• ·2-0

6-6-1

12

12·2-I
10-2-0
3-10-0
3- 10-0

11
10
2
2

UW•Eau Cla,re

1-5-0

UW•Supeoor

1-7 -0

Pts

19
17

pme,
St. Cloud Staie 5. UW•Sopenor 3
5, Manklto State • (OI)
St Scholuuca 9. UW·Eau Claire 1
S■'budey 'a

Betnlcltl Stale

Events th is week

Women's basketball
NCC
W-l.

Tuesday

Overall

Wresttlhg

a t UW•RIY9' Falla, 7 30 p m

W-l.
13-0

Mankato SIii•
North Dakota Stale
St Ooud Sl•te

2· 1
2·2

Augullana

1· 1

South Dakota State
South Dakota

H

8-5

1·2

8-6

3-0

Friday

11-4

Men 's buketball

_,.,

M
&-3

at .+.ugustana College. 8 p m

North Dakota
1·2
8-7
NM>fuka-Omaha
1-3
~7
Gamn Friday
Mankato State 89. Neoruk,-Omah■ «
Game. Saturday
St Cloud State 74, Nebt'aska-Omaha 62

Mankato SI . 8 p m a1 Mumc,pat Ice Arena
Women 's bnket ball
at Augustana. 5 45 p m
Men·s swtmfflffl9
It St Jonns lnvlla!IONII, Iba
Women '• swimming
ln v11at10N1I II Haienbeck HaN. 4 p ffl

Hockey
pcnod .

'u 1llc1:1e.•t.l goa l\ lor the Hu\ llC\ , ..,,ho wil l

scs

conMuedtH,m P...

play St John ', U ni vl.' r\11) to ni g ht t M n n•
Jay) 1n a oon-1..·onfcrcocc g.amc
·· 1 wa~ plea~d with our play 1n the -.econd
and thmJ pemxh ... Pc rpi.:h \a id ... I 1hml
11 proved to our guy, that 1f we go OU I and
skale and don ' t , tand around . we 1..·an be
a good hockey learn · ·

SCS gal three goals m 1he final pcrJOd
Terry Bizal. Jon Me ndel and Recd

Jan . Specials:

Overell

W-l•l
5-3-0
5-2·1

Friday '• gamN
St Clow State 8 , UW-Supenor I
Bemld11 State 6. Mankato State 2
St Scnolasttca 7, uw.eau Clair• - - - - -

The third pcnod wa.-. all Hus kK"s . who
picked up their fifth s1ra1gh1 wm hchmd
i.trung goahendmg from Junio r Duke
RcmilZ . who stopped 23 or 26 shols .

Vintage Vogue
Now 2 shops in one at:

NCC

day, .. Eiscnschcnk said . " I was conttntrating on my follow -through mo~ and I
wasn ' t .~shing shots as I had in p,asl
games

Slaff ,-port

South Dakota State 92, Al9lttana 11
North Dakota 74, M«nlngaade 99
Nor1tt Duota State 83, Soult! 0 . - n (Oil
Mank,to Sta.NI 71 , Bemidji State 49

r~~~~~~~~~7

the•ol •o•gy:
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J

for lunch*

J

C - on In and Browsel
Call 252-1897

Minority Stud,ms at SCS

~ - - - - - - - - - - - --J~

Jan . 2ll

_____c::.,CJ'C...::"'--"--'------- ,r-

2
5

......._r-,

Beth Pokda, Mlnnaota Mtgrant Cuunt:11
, Minnrsota M1'1ran1 and Hispanic Com,nunitirs:

Ab...rr Srrvicrs and Art"O UpdOJr

Feb. 4
llldlard Owndius, Mlnorlly Sludml Prottram
Minority Conc,nu : C11rricufwn and Fucultv Slaff P.w11tm.f ut SCS

- Feb.' II

Reminder.

Adwlllllgtor.,-.

'i

J

Robut L. J oh nson, Minorhy Studin:

~

n-

Today

Jan. 22 (Wednesday)

Pick up your profiles

.,...,... ii )anuary

J

C hicato Urt.n Expttimtt: Am~ Tl~rt hal. l>uanrw- Kokesch. Mih Voti!e4, Brt'nciMJ tan Johnsoo, Linda Zir~
,
SCS student\ share rc Occtmn, nn the ir Than ._ ,~,v m g Wl·d ..,,1 ,h C hK3go S1rcc1 Pl·t1pk

~

·

a. ( I) faith seeking undersranding . (2) Responsible interpretation of Goo ·s
word and action in history .

L

PM Sam ueh, Women's Sl udln:
Moir O,,i/d Rrurm'i Kr\ _w Srxual EquuJ,~\

Feb. 18
Jod G"ardo. Board of Gtobal Mlnlstrio or tht' United Mtthodisa Church
_
Cnura/ Am,ncun Cns,s fmpf1 cat1tHU for 1hr Ufr and W11nr.u of th, O,,nsr,UJt Comm&m11v i n Lllf,,,

of Ubrrmwt1

Thral11Jl\

F"b• 25

I lwo,l,,c,,

for, _._.. ",. h.of' kHlt.h '-'"' "" T......b~• ln•11
r"' ,.. " ''"•--' c o:11k1 ,,. tho: krJr "un 11 ,,

Slrphrn \\'rber, At:MkmK" AfTai,-..

,,. • .., ,..

Enmilr,,

;~:~:•:~ ..~\'".,:::.:

Tr,NIJ al

SCS

1

2

'

c;::,;'.:"~~..'::7t'"'''" u,,~, 2

c-,c-,c-,c-,c-, c-,c-,c--..,c-,..-,&

to

SCS ~ Tuesday, Jan 14 , 11Me

Escape ......... ,,______

Fire ......... ,........ ,---------

what IS going on , bul it is Fish
who dcicrmmes f.qlllpmcnt need!>

In some cases . such as Frlday ·1o .
the dcpanmcnt amvcs onl y to
hear chat the call wa!!. no
nccnsary . However . firefighten
still go m to look around . ·· we
have to satis fy ourselves 1ha1 the
problem 1s solved:· Fish sud .
F1refigh1en were back at the Sta·
1101'1 by 3:43 p .m . . he said .

Basil and Atwood personnel were
happy ii was a false alarm. but ii

government. and we were final •
ly ilCCepled . Before we came
here . we had to take Eni lish
classc1o for thre<- momh!> . ··

1966. the cost WI !!. about S4
m1/INJn 10 S5 m1lltol'I. Basil
es11mated . adding 1ha1 1h( price
couldn ·1 ~gm lo pay for !he
rcbu1kimg of a s1m1lar facih1 y
10Wly

Basil adv1so 1hosc who sec a firc
to report 11 lo his o ffice m Room
118 o r to the main desk if umc
allows. The fire alarm in the

~:~~~~s::a~=(. ::t~=
whoever reports the firc 10 know
where the fire 1s and its nacure .

was saill 1akc:n seriously. Basil
said . " Even L'I I prank . we don't
look for a name . We treat
cvcrythina u a fire .

\.1l ,

Thai and Tho ng new 10
Singapore . Ho ng Kong and
Japan. They arrived in San Francisco in January 1984. From San
Francisco they flew k> Minnesota
'>llSOtA ru.vu lNfatMATll»il co.'TOI bec&usc their sponsor I1ved tn
Dassel , Minn .
Thai and Thong feel fortunalc lo
arrive p.fcly in America, they
said . " Tbert are more than haU
1hat d.C in the sea and the other

~ :i~ ~•1

half arrive 1n America . Abc"JI
500 IAOUsand die. " That said .

After rttciv1ng full ciliz.e nshtp .
1he broihen want 10 bring other
famNy memben t.l the Uniled
Slates. they said . Under ·1he
Orderly Depanurc Program.
U.S. citizens are allowed to have
1hcir families live with them
pcrmanen1ly .
'' I coukl be someone useful for
thtf'tOCiety , .. Thai added ... I am
ucMed II c,oUegc. l fed very free
here.· ·

'.
=
.....

..-q,mmodity

inlllda),~.

~
~

" In lhc las& year. there's bcicn two
sUJdcnt unions bum ."' BaMI said .
The &tudcnl center al University

or

T h e - t t·
of lhe UI Go(ern•

'°"""'
.,....,..-.;

~

Loyo la-New Orleans burned
down . and the University o l
Cahfomia-BcrkJcy had SI million
wo nh o f daffllllge aboul a month

llepo5IIOry IJ>,vy oear

. . . )')11.Ti-c:t.rwe,

E
O
""

ugo.

Forthtloadooollhe
FedenlDepooilor}U·
bnryin)'ll>' ..... COO·
l>Cl)'ll>'loalli>nryoc

· · h ' , M>mething ncu and dear 10
my hcan : · ~ii :.aid . Wl)tn
Atwood Center wa!!. L-omplcted 1n

-r,lhefeilenl

i

Studio - - - •
help out w1l~ vocals or instruments ,fan
anist needs more background. Sometimes
the studio rtnl!i equipmenl to enhance a

DeposllOrylJJnr)'Pt,

..,..offic,ot,i,,Ptmlic

-

.-.,n.oc

204-01

~

recording .
Groetht worb pan time for M inncsoca
Pubhc Rad io and for Lkurgical Pml;s, St .
Johns Unive-ntCy . He J>'ays in the Sosptl
group " Sun" and pul5 l<lg<thrr lhe Gospel
Jublle<- . sponsored by SCS ' Agape
fC'llow5hip . fCM" the pes1 two year, the
Go<j><I Jut.loo has oll'ecd Ml tOcfrins of

local ChriSlian talent in Stcwah KaJI
Aud11orium.
Wht:n he firsc became 1n1crfiled in recording . Grocthc wrote on paper all the cqui~

ment hc wanted m his sludio . · •1 have all
o f • ~ 1h1ngs:· hc said in his crowded
basement '>ludio
·

HertJerger's

Fashion Shouv
Wedll!Sday, January 15111
from 4:30 to·sp.m.
In the Atwood Bahom

COST
CLIPPERS
Et T:AllfJlfl!ltT
ROW

_.,Cloud
105 Sl 0 - - SL

--r.. o.o,.o-..

Sponso1'd by lhe

~-

" Wnt1ni down my p l ~ wa~ a spinlual
thing fo r me . I knew wha1 I wanlcd and
wrote 11 down . and lhal estat>,ished ii. ,i he

PRONE:

H:a.._:a

JANUARY COUPONS

"""'

--·

IIU IOTTLE SltAIIPOO
CONDITIONER

· · Jn 1hc fu1urc I would l1le 111 ~o to l6-tr.1d
1n~1ead o f eight •lrack . I also want 10
relocate out in lhc L'OUntry w11h a shed for

lhc \lud lO .,
Gruethe ~m1lcd and 5aid: ·J am

'::,8,!..,:2

tth Our E'leryday Low

DIMMMIO,.Sundlrs121115

SHOP~ Monday ttwv Fttdly 9:30., 9, Sallldlr 9:30., 5
'-000

due

for a new p1Ctt of paper.· ·

PERM S19.99

~

OFF

l 'AEE

STYUNOI

-·

w - . r.....

HAl!lCUT M .41

c..t •-

---==~----S1 .00 OFF

Our E-,doy

~

,_

EAR PIERCIN
$3.99 _ ,_ _

--_

ll'n,__

$4.68

':, .~~=

' ,.,,.,.,°"" ---

YOU CAN PUIICKAN: A 11 INCM ~...,.,.. PIZZA

CMIITTMAw;:A
=.~

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastslde
Check out our other dlllly apec/a/1

SUN TANNI.NG
FIVE (30 MIN .)
VISITS

0n1y$15.99
- J--72"" - --

·-~-

~.:c:..-:

~

For l•a"

MON . ..f'N. TUI'·"'·
SAT. AND SUN.
TLL 5 P·"'·

SCS

Clvon,cle

Tuesday, Jan l<l, 1986

AIA
contlnUOdlrom P... 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - pursuc unique, unusual Ideas."
Don
they
I ~land v.ce
ii .
satd
S1kkml. . dean of the College of Fine Art!.

what m) baa!> I),, w>
know where
an<l kno"' I'm biased ··

and H uffllfti1 ies
Some people c riuc1ze AJA·, ability lo

" 111c reason you have conlroven,y O\t:r
classes .wch as history and pohhca.l science
I!> because you' re dealing wuh areas in
wh,c-h you discuss ideas and roncq,cs more
than factual material ." Sikkink s~ud
" lnesc classes are noc: more dangerous to
students. 'fut the co ntent is more
speculative concepu. ·'

" They ' re not going

IO

send AIA into skills

classes ... Merr1n said . ·· What they'll S('nd
them into is classes where people are
repta1W11 DCW knowledge and undeislan•
dini: toscther iA a new fnmewor1t :·
Larkin sud academic freedom is similar
to freedom of speech and 1ht p.-ess . " The
reason we have lhese &S because 1t is im•
portanl 10 have people generating ideas and
being able 10 critique the country . If you
shut off the ability k> critique SOCIC'ty. you
lose the ability to sec and solve problems .
.. AIA docs not want anybody to give Cll·
tremc liberal views because its members
believe in other views." Larkin said.
·•sift:e we don't know whose view l5 right.
we have lO keep them all open."

Judge truth in clas~ . "" What IS A IA ",
background'!" Schnudt a,ked ·· 0oes AJA
know my subject maner'!""

·· wtio·s qualified to come m and Judge
whether or noc the origins of c1rcumc1ston
among the Banansaba. and 1mpenah!>m.
Fascism and famtne m KarlmOja, Uganda.
arc being given in an objective wa) ·,··
Merritt asked . "' There's only one pen,on
here qualified to do thal. and lhat is the m·
st~tor teaching the claSi . ··
AIA 's moc.ives are being q~sttoned by
many peopk on campus . ·· 1 assume that
the group is not serving the intere!>I of
s1udcnts but 1ha1 of a larger. oouide
organization looking for some type of
nattonl.l witch hum: · Merrill w.KI . " M y
question would be "What is !he ootslde
group·s objective?· "

" If their purpose m coming mto the
classroom ' is to generate ideas and
discusstOn of ideas . that is fine .·· Memu
said . ·· But tf 1heir purpose: is to malign
someone's reputation Of to use 1nformat100
frum their own bias lo further wha1ever

prc:,,1dcnt for A..:adcn11c Affair)

II ,tuJcnts ha,c a problem with the ,.-untcnt
of a cou rse . lhC) ~ould he 8!<.ked IU lir!>I
deal wuh the m,;;tructor 1}f 1hc cou r-.e .
Nune!. -;aid . If th 1, d1w;:, no1 --<ll,c 1hc pro •
Mem. they..!>hould tal~ to ttlc chairpen,on
of the depanmcm . lf1here !>11ll 1<o; no r~lu·
t1on , the ) tudent !.hou ld go 10 the dean of
the college . Finally. the )tudem ,;;hould'°
to the Office of Academic Affair, ,f 1Wc
problem 1s not soh ·eJ
'" I i,tt probably only 1wo or 1hrtt ,tudcnt,
per year who have problem, w11h the in structor, usually noc wuh the content of the
coo~ .·· Nunes said .

·· 1 doo"1 bche~ m general 1ha11cla~con•
,tent) L!, being abused ..• Nunes '31d . ··The r
number of concern!. thal come through~
here are so !.mall that I don·, bel,e\e that
1!<> 1hc case ·

Mosl m!.tructo r!. !>C'Cm to think that 1f
students have a problem with romem m a
clas), they shook! a"'k quotion, or find the
correcl mformauon .

"Everybody's going to have some bias ."
Schmid1 said . .. I usually make it clear lO
my studcnti ac the beginning of the courK

' Tm nm convi nced AIA 1s afler
accuracy,"' Schmidl said . ··They wanl
1hcir viewpoml pushed ."
Although thcro.is no formal system at SCS
in dealing with course-content complaints.
1hcre is a way ror students to vokc these
complaints, saMi Dennis Nunes. assislant

"" Hu\l,e\er. AIA ~ould tah· L"are ol that •..
Workman -.aid "' The ,tudent (ha\1ng a
grievance) would lh erefore remain
Jll<mymou-. and get the B the} Jc-.enc in
da,, ,n,tcad o l a D · ·
Wo rkman doc, not lno~ whclhcr h...·
would ,uppon A IA or noc ··t 1,!Ue"
lhe) ·re still relallvel) OC'-'. and I' ll have
10,11 back and -.cc "'hat ha~n!<. _.. he ,•.ud

At Kinko's we offer the highest quality copies
at a very low price. Our other services include
· bfnding, collating and a self-serve worlcspace
stocked with all the things you need to put
together that project or proposal. Try Kinko's.
For great copies. And great deols.

in •

kinkO'S

lslan~

Open~ Open late.
Open WeekelldS.

The applications are
available in room 222,
Alwood, from today until Friday, Jan. 24.

$lli

Sharing a Condo

St. Cloud
111 7th A."'f'- S .
159-1114

Elections will be held

Jan. 27-30.

Included
,. ·

Ho...,eH"r, "'1me 1hml AIA ma) henefi1
student),, ·· 1 thml that "hal AIA doc, I!.
,tenllte the t.-duL·at1on pnx·e" . ·· -.aid
Thuma, Worlman . prc,1dcn1 of lhe
C11IIC!,!.l' Repuhlirnn, " If p...·opk hJ\e In
,u there ~11h a hoot! O\l"r their lace at
gnevart1.·c -.C!o)lon,. I bd1C\C 11 could hurt
them

41/2C

r.=======;i

South
Padre
Only

·The prunar} ~.I) of dealing ~•th 1Til\1n format1on 1, b~ gelling you r own. correcl
information.·· Larkin ,.ud

SELF ·SERVICE
COPIES

their goals are. then I'd question that. ..

.. To me. AIA smacks a litt~ bit like
'thought J)rnicc,. '' Schmidt said. ' '1 don 't
like the idea. rm professional enough tha1
I 1ry 10 be u unbiased (in the: classroom)
as 1 can.

·· When you 1..-ollec1 data and interpret
tha1 dat.a I!> alway!, open 10 ques1ions,""
Memtt said . ·· Student!<. should be 1ra11lat
to a!.k que~t ion),, about 1hat data and
m1crpret l1 •·

• 7 Nights accommodattO

- --===,,..-- !tOme of the finest Condos

.... , .....

- .....

, ....

occls along the beach

free poolside parties & a
clcome party hosled by
ofcss1onal D. J. ·s
Many opttonaJ toUrs available IO
ou upon arrival

mlted so call now
he Atwood Carousel

with Student I. D.
S#utllut 1985 Hair 259·1B17
-

....... ~.J
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We invite you to visit the

5th Ave. Eatery
(formerly Clarks)
convenietly located DowAtown .

rhe

We 've enjoyed bringing you
qualijy, good tasting submarine
sandwiches and will continue to
do so at the 5th Ave. Eatery. Our
new menu has expanded to include Broiled Hamburgers,

Red Carpet 's

Tuesday• . 9 p.m. • Pool Hall stage area
- starts Tuesday Jan. 21 , 1986

Hot Fish, Chicken , Shrimp
Sandwiches, French Fries,
Onion Rings, etc.

Watch our preselected contestants attempt to woo thefr way Into a date
via our Big ScrHn Video sy■ tem.

iiiiii

FrH champagne and luncheon date for tM winners
ThrH hot

conn«:tkm ■

nightly

& Mach More

Great drink apeclala - 2 for 1 all night long

A special thank you to all of
our customers . We are confident that you will enjoy our new
atmosphere and expanded
menu , and we look forward to
serving ·you soon.

,..

I

wan,

I

I

NAME

I
I

PHONE

_

_,,. .,.

__

Open : Mon .-Wed . 10 a.m.• 11 p.m.
Thur .· Sal. 10-2 a.m.
Sun .
6--11 p.m.

Takeout i52-8893

,..,. _ _

to_ba on ..,.. ...,.. Connection

I A•coni-•wlllba-edona-prto<to-

I
I
I
I

I

I Turn In on Tu..-ya at Red Carpet • •tarting lhl• Tllffday

GA~
ETZ~
K,-CfOIE KARE INC.
Quality o,-y Care

The· Packing Company

• R::~-~~:~~,~

,..._. .......

5th & D1v1s10n
SI Cloud

"FtHh Patties lll•k• th• Dllfe,.nc•"

Chiktren 18 months-6 years

Also Enjoy

•Bar

I

·Game Room

-- -

TA_N ................ NOW!! ............ CHEAP

~
c~~:J J
For the ladies•••--••••••

_

W

*
*

*

** Professional
Low, affordable rate~
staff

-

Olfoce i n -: 251-5694
Day Care Center: 253-1987

1227 Fourth Ave. S.

10 session package• only ••• $25.
I FREE hair cut w/package In Street Bell
Coupons for -two additional sessions

f

Pre-school program with:
Breakfast, hot lunch, afternoon snack
Clean, well-equiped facilities
Hourly-haff days or full days
. •New Toddler care service
•Open Mon-En 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

oewbwbs

.............................. Call for appointment 251-0500

, .......... Located within the St. Cloud Beauty Coll e

Pregnancy la wonderful
to ahllre w i t h -·

Butaometlmn
It'• not that way.
Few I - . , , _ tNtlnt doctor'1 e.um, call BIATHNQHT,

- . ~..« - l o !!lo
IIIRTHIIIOl{T offlce localed Ill the
St. Cloud Hoepltal, ,-tt, - - •;
- - floor , Room 20fl.
Offlca hows Mon. Wed. F,W LM.-nG:Oft
Tue, Thu/7 p.• .-1 p.fft..

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

.,

AU MfVicH lree, conlldentlal I:
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One four-part ser.es by:
Harold Ivan Smith

Showing at First Prc~bytcrian Churc:h

373 Founh A,c . 3.
Sat. Jan. 18
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
SpoflMN"'ffl b) : New Creation SinJ,:lt'io fellowship , a nonprofit ~•nlzation . (Contact Joyce or Pat , 253~98. or
Ken, 259--0470, for f1'KN"e information,)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
••
•

\\

~LLANT1'1,
Pizza and Deli

5-

••
•
••

252·8500
Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. -N.
qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
one
12-lnch ingredient

p•,zza

for only

$

5. 75

·· p1us

Umited Time Offer

oax

When you order a
one
' •
14-lnch ingredient

Pizza

for, only

$6.50

plu••~•

Umited Time Offer

FREE

qt. of Pepsi.

When you order a
•
one
16-mch ·ingredient

p·1zza

for only

$7.50 ;.,. ..,

Limited Time Offer

········································~·························, ········

1t4
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Choosing a Iona crastance ·

company isa lot llke choosing

aroommate.

It's

· to know Whaf .
· lke.b
yau 1ncwe in.

....:i. .

Living together with someone for the first
time can be an "educational" experience.
And living with a long distance company
isn't any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you're used to
getting,from AThT.
For instance, with some companies you have
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for
their special volume discounts. With some
others, voice quality may vary.
But when you choose ATh~ there wont be any surprises when you move m. You11 get the

.,_

're

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're
used to.
With calls that sound as close as next door.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
Operator assistance and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long distance companJ choose AThT. Because whether
you're into Mozart or metal, quality is the one
thing everyone can agree on.
Reach out and touch someonct

-

Al&T

The right choice~

15
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Classifieds
tor,.., .,..,.

AOOlt
eolllg9. Cal after
4 p.m ., 25J-.4708.

Housing
YOU hll\19 rnor. mportanl thtngs 10
apend your money on lhan rent. Con~ to SCS, 1250 a month anct up,

indudN hNt. Cd Apartment Fll'lden,

25!M040.

NICEl.Y f\Jml9hed pr,vate rooms !or
women on budget. Conven .. nt
down1own kX:ation ,,._, busine S125
• month, IOCludet ....-yttung Cal
Apartment Fll'lden., 259-4040

wAL.NUT Knol-lhe uftimate studenl
•ldenc:e. New 3-bedroom apta. with

FEMALE: Quiet, single room, turniehed, utllibn paid, clON to campus and
downlown
Cell 253•0451 !or
ac:,potntment.
l.AAOE l,ngleroom. S145, nouti61ttea.
Call Tom, 252--6801
FURNISHED buemenl, ethc.ncy.
plen1y off-street parking Call
251-3029 after 4 pm

wor1ong part4Jme rock 'n' rotl band.
LNd and YOCals helpful Cell Leon,
252-2479.

lies of matter Is matter Anything that
lflteract■ with matter • material. Dia~

TtAE.D of Day,ona, South Padre,

REJOtCE lor God loves you and
wants you to ba with him .Accept the
gift of eternal Illa . A.men
REST ., paaca, 0 . Boon

spnngbf'M617L.ootongtoraornewher9
different? How-about New Or1Mnt7
Take Amtrak and stay ., thrl Cllr1011
Holel, 5 mmutes lfom tha lan'IOIJI

French quarter. S247 round

trip ,

252-5174

---

room to, 4. Unique, ineixpensiw. 3
blocks from SCS Dishwuher ,
rnicrowa,,. in ...._., tu!Hiz.a apt CaN
fta-2298 or 253--2525, Mile< Proper-

LOST : Room keys Call 255--4347

l y -.
t'I00MS to, guys: alngle S 155, double
S11S, inckJlilll hNl cable. C.I Rick,
251.e&eO.

WEDDING ,
spacial-event
photogrtphy by award-winning
phocographef C H . 255--4086 Of

FBIALEwanted 10ShafahouNW1th
S-oehefl. One block from Education
.......... Cd 25S-0689.
WOIIEN:..Singte rooml145 a month,
indudNuliiiN,bnieNnga.CklMto
c.mpua. Cal 253-e843 aflaf 5 p.m.

PAOFESSIONAL typtng ol tarm
papers, the... , ratumat, coYar
latterl, ek::. bywordpro01N811'1Q,at .....
dent pnoa Cal IJice, AR Sectei.nal
s.vtee., 259-1040 Of 251 -7001

HO·a hundred paid to, r•maihng let·
1er1 from home. s..t Nll-«ldressed,
stamped .,.,,,.iop. tor lnbmabon, .,.
phcation lo A.Noc•tn, Box 9>8.
ROMk, ~ 07203.

r,:-:i~~~

pmcNecll"

TYNfOdonep,otnsiondy onwon:I
Papen, rN!JmN , ate. 8 .S
degree in English. Barb, 253-3106

Job w,ttt

PROFESSIONAL typing · Term
~
. l'Nllme&, etc. Typed lo your
specificMionl, p..:::k~ and delr¥9fy al
Atwood available
Call Char ,

GOYERNIIENT jobs 16,040 to
$59,230 a )'NI'. Now hilylg. Cal
(805)1587-6000 Ext R◄92216r current

J)Ml. Cal Wooai, or Greig , 259-0739.

A00IIS tor rent. Cal 253-71115.

WOMEN: Moe house, notMfflCMting,
ahnd IMng. C.al 2SS-1002.
ROOM
A....W.
IPMQ, M7 a monlh, utiiitiN paid,
pe,king availab6a, 8th Ave. Cd Linda,

to.,,.,..,..,._._

~

-

Attention

~

-

25»738.
GARAGE to, renL Bob, 253-8027.
FOA rer,L PorUlb6e hOI tub. Cel lof
f'Met'Vationl. ~

-

!52~

GOING on IPtinQ break? Get .,, at\llP9
wtth Liffftyte Aerobtc Tone-yp claSI
SW11 Jan. 21 : cal HNlh Ser,ic,es tor
.inlofmation now.

Employment

NEEDED: Person wa11t1f'IQ par1-ttme
flexitwe hours lo introduc.
new bustneN to St. Cloud. C.N Cin-

.,_,,.._
quo1a

,..

addreued envetope· SuccNt, Box
CFO, Woodstock. N.. 60098.

Fle•ttNe hOurs. Cal Shwtey Sctnder.

______
program

apt.

--

WOIIEN'S doublre, utiUtiH put,
Cllbte, S135amonlh,~1Dcwnp.,a.
Cal...,, 253-1151 ; - -

bue line.

WClaN

_ _ ___

ID.,_. how&, IIOft4fflOMr,

roam, ~

.

utltiN in-duded...., houle. S125.
lmfflldiMlilo/. c.,·251-8584.
WANT!I►. ,.....fOOfflfflMIIO.,_.
double

WANTED: Pa,tdng b

A.......,_

,..,.....,.,~
_..., .... ...,,....

IIAU,-.. -

...

C#

Cell

Mon-Fri

Cal Annen., 253-8338.

campua.

OAMQ! ~ c:ampus. large 24tall
garagaon7'11St.and91hA._.._S, 115
a ..... Cal 2&2.2QOO,

TfflNI:
files,

term

~ ~

.,.._

ruurne..

e e l ~ - - Cal Lorl, 25$-1533.

Cal25N0211.

ltNOLEin4-oedroom._, _..._...
March 1 , 1125 a monlh . Call
253-1320.

2ss-3223
_ _? _ _ _
LONG-term, pa,1--tima phone wortt,
$3.55-5.55 an hOur En;o,, wonting

WANTED: Children ~ 3-12 tor
~ rNNrCh p,o;.ct 9118ffllnlng c:hld'a co,w:iepes ol dNl'l and ww.
110 tor 2D mn,-. Cal 265-3271 o,
255-3170 b information.

MARKETING A.ssoc.ation IPOl\90nnQ
" Building on Careers·· 9 am to
5 pm Wed . Atwood Free . all

welcome
CHRISTIAN Science Orgamza110n
meetl 4 pm Tue . Atwood

HANG up you, kritbng needln, Celt■
Zetas The<e' s more excitement on
the kllChen loor s.. the preslOenl !or
turthef details

JAPANESE Karate Ck.lb mMII Tue
and Thu 3-5 p.m , Eastman main gym
Beginners wetc;;Offlfl

JOIN Iha Delta Zeta Diel Plan: lnvita
Jack and Juhe oYel' lof dinner

CAMPUS Ambusadors meets 7 p m
Mon . Alwood C,vic.Pertney Room

MH: ThrN beers and you're an animal
■nd I loYtl il

tor pa,1--timewo,1';? Try Stu·

LOOIONG

dent Assistance, Arwood Room 2228
Drop by 0t c■Jt 3756
you atways. Low Laurel. P S. Al.
MUSUIII bfothers ■nd MSters pray
you're not Pooky
2 p m. ~ Fn, Arwood LawJS Room
HAPPY birthday, Rando. Hope Satur•
day mght wu an uperienoa Always SYNCHRONIZED swimmers winier
quaner,
Eatman pool. Tue and Thu,
remember I 10\19 you. CAP.
2--4 pm New members needec;I , no
JACK , the warm fulllN and your Hpenence necessary CaN Kathy,
eyes ara 1ncredulouS. HoneybfMr
251-6401
BOYS and gi,ts---can you say " South WOMANSPIRIT mee1s 1
every
Padre 111and?" I knOw you can Good! Wed . Newman Center . JacQu1
SOUTH Padre Island South Padre McMuH ■n ' s ott1ce
l&land South Padre Island Soulh SPAN""isH ""°cfub meets 7 pm every
Padre '-'■ nO Soulh Padre Island
Wed. Atwood Rod Room B1erwemck>s

Pm

a tods

A.ERO Club meetings. 7 p m lust
Wed ot _..,.,,,, month . Atwood CIYIC·
Penney Room Av,a\ 104"1 speakers
films

ASSERTTVENESS training groups
now fortn1ng lntereated pet90ns
should call counseling center .
255-3171 , SH t 111.

HEYi Campus Crusade lor Cr,rist
meets 7 pm eYery Tue Atwood u1ue Theatre Evervone welcome

AESEAACMffliNtWIO:Soclology CIUb
4 p m w.i. Can&Mll..
·

---__ _

ASSOCIATION lo, Non-Traditional
Swdents meets noon• 1 p m Wed. Al wood MISSISSIPl)I Room All non-lrads
~ Bung bag lunch rt you like

NEXT e4ec:C10na ,ust 10 montha -■y
Now • Iha time to gel in'l'l)l>.led Campus OFL n'IMta 10 a.m. Tua, Atwood

.._._.,,
==~c:=::.Ot.-: ._......
~hueaatic people w"1 pleuanl
GuatentNd a11a,y ol 13.56 an hOtH
Wor1t . , . . . . , tome weeMndrl
Anit:N to your IChedule. Downtown
71h Ave. and .... G.rmatn . CaM
25t-4080, 269-4053 or ~ 1 on
Jan. 14 or 15, 3-8 p.m.

For Sale

Exparienced

Aeuonable ...... Cllll2S3-.Q51 .
TY"9fQ: AMeonab6a r■tff. Cal

much tleep lalely? Fil

JULIE, _the twlnkle ls back In your eye
and the nau... • bad! w, our
stomachs.

s,~.,..,..._._rueh..n- Notices

dnctcW Mnmediattity. Good com-munlcabon lkib, erAAutlasm a mua

mediately.

ARE you an adult child ol an
alcoholic? For support, dlSCUSKIO
come lo A.CO.A., 2 p m Thu, Atwood
Rud Room

_____

dy. 882-5970

◄ 70

~~~__.,._.,...,..n...-SCS.
Clll 252-88800, :252.f327. VOLUNT'HRS tor '°"" and youttt
UNIYERIITYApla.-1womanMN'- . ~ "'~ne«II
:::..-'c:: ~~n wtlh 3 S1Nm1CountyExtwlon._:e1•.·.,

cam-

POOKY: HIPPY annrveraary 1·n lcwa-

MUSIC department nNdt promot,on

=:=:.~.=:.9r!

........

PENNY, ~

5

nights, IS days F0t mora infofmatlon
Suun , 2Sl-t841 Of Darrin ,

caw

INVESTIIENTS Club, Reel Eatate
Association hosting 1ntormat~I
aooal . 4-? , Wed, Cantina FrNtood,

Lost and Found

SCARED you 0t a fnend Nia a prot>tem with ak:otw:il or o,uge,? c.1
~ Drug Program tor one-to-one peer
dlscuu.ona, 255...a50.

An-Alhaiilt, (1512)586-3653.

SIX-month memt,aqtwp to " The E1ctusrte Gym," $40. F0t oetds, call
551-4151 , ...-.n. . ..
WAAOIJIID, many mt.ant games.
Good concition. C.R Fritz, 259-0124

JOIN ~
Club noon Wed, Al-wood S&. CflOiK Room. LNm about

SPRING BREAK

SAM weekly meeting 11 p m Wed,
88 119MB GuNt speaker Nancy
S•ka lrom Cargill. Strott't tour Fri

Help U'ii 'iillon...or your
l· I I auderd:.tlL' . Daytona
or Key We,t I np an<l
you go lor fn..-c!

SKnGailct,-pndetoPOWdefRldge
every Wed Bus laaYH Atwood
4 p.m .. returns II and 10 p.m Coat

S2
SUIMl£R stvct,.,,Ptundlor4weel($

1.1/Vf,,• ·+

Study Pohsh economy, IOreig,, trade
1n Poznan, Gdan". w.,..w Contact
Abdalla Hanaly. lnternat,onat
Bus.neu Program

IINl 1-1· 2... TOI I

Personals
JESUS and Satan.,. pretend. Oun1101'1 9Y9f)1hing with unaHailable
hennly. ~ lhll NI fw proper·

-------------------~--7
Thursday Special

$ 7,~9
.,. ~,

.

•••
•,•a

1

I

TWO
l
MEDIUM !
PIZZAS I

l
l

Toppings include : pepperoni, Canadian
bacon, Italian sausage. mushroom s. I
green pcppen, , onion, black olives,
pineapple,( on requesl) banana pepper 1
rings and anchovies . (No substitutions) I

......- tie
.... ~
251-0257 1
.--.,

..

I
1111 Lm.,4orplckup--ry JI
_____________________

Schedule Your Own
Part-Time Hours
$3.SS-$5.SS Per Hour
IJ ¼-38 1/2 Hours A Week
Phone Work

••• ~ ·

•1·•:

••e

I.
•••
• •~

~

We need :•:)

._T....._ ~;:~!:s';,;~ •••
TT
w1 1h

!e:

no.t

MEY

E

A

pleasanl

ph o ne

pcrM>ru.llt1ei, .

No ~lhng o r appomtmenl <ocl ·
ung . You c all fro m oor 11-.u.
Guaranlttd 'wlhtry SJ 55 per

hour .

Work cvcnmgi. and

w mc weekend!>
l)own1own 71h A venue and
1hc Mall Germain .

Call 259-4050 Monday 11 14/ 86
259-4053 Tuesday 1/15/84
259-4051 3-8 p . m . only
Equal Opportuml y Empk>yer

Apply Now
For Student Mass Media Managerial Positions
1986-87
,Applications will be accepted until 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, for the following positions:

~
Soft Contacts
from

Bausch & Lomb

$--~

Cl,,ro,.k l~ Editor. JuM I . 1986, to May J I, 1987
Current compcnsa1ion: S2 . I I5

Dally Wear or New
Extended Wea r Softs

Cl,,ro11k k Photo Editor, JuM I , 1986. lo May J I , 1987

99. .,

Cllrottkk BuidntSS Mana~tr. JuM I , 1986, tu May J I . 1987
C urren! compensation : S 1.575

Current Compc:nsa1ion: S 1,050

UTVS Slodent G.....-.J M._tr, S.pl. I , 1986. lo May . J I, 1987
Currt'.1ll compcnstaion: S 1.0.SO

Na!uraJTmt Sott Contact Lenses can &nhance Of
change your eye cotof dramattCally
eyen ti you don't
need v1sl0tl correction Now's the pertect hme to see
hOW a great new eye colof can enhance your appear-

___
" "___
•--·---------·-

2aveO~..

$s

UTVS Sludenl Gmeral Manager , ~ pt . I , 1986. to May J I, 1987
Current compensation: S7.SO

,_,
,.,.
_.._,._,,.,~(JIISSOlV11()Jj•,n~--

ance

~

/ All

Compensation ror all posi1ions for 1986-1987 to be determined by S1udcn1 Mass Media
Commtllee b&scd on alloca1M>nS from S1~n1 Finance Commincc .

Soft

Contact Lenses

A~icanl.5 must be full-time studcnis 11 SCS during appoin1mcnt pertods.

v...:i~

Crossroads Shopping' Ci r.
25 1-6552

ApplicanlS will be intcniiewcd by Student Mass Media Comm111cc and appoinuncnts will
be made during 1986 Spring Quaner .

ApplicatK>II materials may be obtained a I lhe Office of Information ScrYica. '207 Administra1ive Services Building. during business hou rs on weekdays.
Studcnli intcra1ed in applying for maaagcrial positions at Radio Station KVSC-FM may
obtain applic:a1ion forms by contacting the s,ccretary. Mass Communica1ions Department.
135 Stcwa11 Hall . For more information . contact Dick Hill . facul ly adviser .

Med ical Arts ·eldg.
253-2020

,....Quntjons? Call 255-3 15 1.
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Building on Careers Schedule
Time

Session

9- 11 :45 11.m.
12:50-.1 p.m .
9-9 :05 am
9 ·05 -9:50 11.m.
9:50-9:55 a .m
10-10:45 II . Ill
10:45---10·50 o1 m.
10.50-J0:55 a Ill
11 - 11 :25 11 m
11 .\0-11 ~am
11 50- 11 55 :1 m

Oi,-;plays/Bnoths opetl
D1~ays/Bnoths open

11 55 am •l2pm

12- 12:02 pm
12•02 -12 50 p m
Ip m
1- 1 4.5 pm
1·50-1 55 p. m
2-2.4.5 pm.

U Orpni1.J11tom. ( ht)
Fir~ linpre,,.>r,Kffl."

Speaker

p,,., Gambill

Co1rccr Pl.inning 11"')

Luwthians
RM.ii Murray

Prudlk.1 Computinr:

Tum Lappin,:

C Jr~r PlanntnJ (2nd)

Rich Murray
P.Jt Gambill
Or. Judith Kilborn
SCS Hcallh Servi«~
~ - McOonald
Ma."1er uf Ceremony
Brcntia Schukr
Marcaa Appel

l1 OrJan11.alitM1s (2nd)

Bu,1nc--,;!li Cummunicalton
~rC"'-" Mana,cmcnf

Wckome AJdrn.,
Award Prt'<iCnlalklft
Kcynole lnlroduclKlft
J, it, Tref'lll!<o
Lunc-heon

l 4S-l :l0
J-3:'5 p.m

lnll'rvlt'win,:
Carttr Plannin, (.}rdl
lnecn·ullur•I
U Orpn11.atl0f'L, !:lrd l
BOC SummanzN

4 ..10-5 p. m.

F;,i.Juon Show

DK""k Pinomati
RK'h Murniy
Dr . Erika Vora

Pat Gambill
B«ky Arends
Hcrbcrgcr·s

Place

Building on Careers Seminar '86.

Ballroom

Thealn:
Theatre
Thc111rc

..........
Thrauc

Thcairc
Theatre
Thcatn:

Tomorrow
Atwood Center Ball..-n and Little Theatre

9 i.m.-5 p.m.

Ballroom
Q,,llmom
)loffroonl
Ballmom
l't1sca
thratn:
Theatre
.Thcllrc

Theatre ~
Ballroom
Ballmtlm

•There may be some K'hedulc chan,es. Check the inforffllllion era in lhe Atwood s.tcn
L.ounp on Munday . Tunday or Wednesday if you ha~ ~..concanffll the tefflinars
or !IC'heduted limes .

Sponsored by Marketing Association.

Build your skllls end your career, attend

The seminar Is free and open to the public.

